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O R EG O N  NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

PINOCHLE PARTY AT IT
THE GOHR1NG HOME

the Week Collected for 
Our Readers.

A delightful evening was spent at \ 
the H. C. Gohring home on Saturday 
of this week, when Mr. and Mrs. Goh- 

Brief Resume of Happenings of ring entertained a number of guests
at Pinochle. Those winning honors 
for the evening were; high scores, 
Mrs. Ahlberg and Mrs. Raymond

________ Lovelace; consolation prizes, Mrs.
Lovelace and Mr. Wallace Smith. A 

Peppermint is being planted this most delicious lunch was served at 
week on several tracts of land at Die close of the evening.
Hermiston. | Those enjoying the Gohring’s hos

pitality  were, Messrs and Mesdames 
Wallace Smith, Raymond Lovelace, 
Fred Bartolomew, Theo Ahlberg and 
Mrs. D. B. Eshleman.

News from the Neighboring Towns
SPRINGWATER

AN UNIQUE PROGRAM

The 12th annual convention of the 
Christian Endeavor union of Clack
amas county was held in Oregon City.

County assessors from all sections 
of Oregon met at Salem Friday and 
Saturday to discuss county tax ratio*.

Harold Hall, son-in-law of Governor The program fo r the next Com- 
Pierce, was appointed district attorney munity club is unique. Among other 
of Crook county, to succeed Willard things there will be a considerable 
Wirtz, who has resigned. num ber (some fifteen  or tw enty)

Resolutions were adopted by the Ar- who will make short talks of from 
lington city council and sent to Salem, one to three minutes each, on what 
urging that the new state normal the speaker considers the most nec- 
•chool be located in Arlington. essary thing to  be done for the ad-

A move was launched at Salem to vancem ent of Estacada and vicinity.
combine the county agent's office and Thcra are certam  to b e  many w orth- 
that of the horticultural Inspector. The while «ugrgestions. Don t  fail to at- 
salary would be fixed at $3000 annual- tend-
ly. The date is F riday night of next

A new record was established elec- wcek. the day a fte f ,  Thanksgiving 
tion day, November 2, when 848 un- Complete program  will be announced 
registered voters were sworn in at nex* week, 
the 17 precincts of Klamath Falls by
freeholders. [ ARMISTICE DAY PARTY

Wheat shipments from the Columbia 
river in all trades for October reach- Mrs. Raymond Lovelace and Mrs

. . . . .  Wallace Smith were jo in t hostessesed 5,094,969 bushels, bringing the total ^ ___ ,____ __,______________
for the cereal season to date to 16,-
211,866 bushels.

a t a charming party  a t the home of 
the la tte r  on the evening of Armis

.  _ , tice Day. 500 was the diversion of
Leroy Ledierwood superintendent the evening and h, h honorg were

o f  the Mehama fish hatchery states won M H Smith and Mr.
4 V « 4  W n n n .  U  n  .  t  4 A  A  A A A  n b l n n / v l r  er m • "tha t he now has 5,400,000 Chinook eggs 
a t the hatchery, which is all that will 
be hatched there this year.

The state law authorising the col
lection of Inheritance tax in Oregon is 
constitutional, according to an opinion

Alva Sm ith; low scores by Mrs. Her
man Gohring and Mr. Theo Ahlberg. 
A dainty lunch was served a t the 
close of the playing.

Those present for this party  
were: Messrs and Mesdames H arry

wrttten by Justtce Belt and handed Smith> H erm a„ Gohr;ng> The0 Ahl
berg. Alva Smith, Wallace Smith, 
Mesdames Eshleman, Bartholomew, 
Lovelace and Mr. Henry Heiple.

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26th

down by the state supreme court.
Salem outdistanced all other cities 

in the Pacific northwest in residence 
and business construction during Oc
tober, according to the monthly build
ing survey of 8. W. Strauss & Co.

Governor Pierce appointed John C.
Veatch of Portland a member of tha The next regular meeting of the 
Multnomah county tax supervising and Eastern Clackamas Community Club 
conservation commission to succeed wiH be held a t the Estacada Hotel, 
L. J. Goldsmith, who has resigned. . Friday evening, November 26th, at 

County assessors from all sections eight o’clock. Many interesting 
of the state met in Salem to confer numbers have beeen secured by the 
with members of the state tax com- j entertainm ent committee. The first 
mission with relation to the tax ratio public appearance this fall of the 
of the various counties for the year Estacada band will be made a t this
1927.

Multnomah county will receive a 
total of $45.598 as its share of the

meeting.
Topics of local in terest will be 

spoken on by a num ber of speakers.
tax refunds from the reverted Oregon These speakers will all have a mes- 
t  California railroad grant lands, as sage to bring to us th a t is of the
provided by an act recently passed by 
congress.

Oregon City school district No. 82 
purchased a 514-*cre tract of land in 
what is known as the Ryan Mount 
Pleasant tracts, adjoining the Mount 
Pleasant school grounds, for an ath
letic field.

Exports from the Oregon customs 
district for nine months represent a 
valuation of $52,526,448, far over-shad
owing the showing for the same per
iod in 1926, when the figures were 
$26.090.620.

Members of the state teitbook corn-

first importance. You are all urged 
to hear them a t this meeting.

— This is the night of the annual el 
ection of officers. I t is to the in te r
est of everyone to  attend and vote 
for the officers th a t will guide the 
club for the coming year.

SPRINGWATER CHURCH

THOS. I. KIRKWOOD, Pastor 
The SundaV School and church 

services will be combined in a spec
ial Thanksgiving service to begin at 
10:30 a. m. The theme for the day

mission met in Salem Monday to w*d ^e National Missions, and a 
adopt one-third of the textbooks used thank offering  will be taken fo r na- 
in the public schools of the state. The dona ' missions. Services at George 
books adopted by the commission will ar)d Eagle Creek as usual. Mr. Weir 
be used for six years. is expected to  supply the pulpit a t

The Benedictine Fathers have de- EaK*e Creek, 
elded to rebuild 8t. Benedict’s Abbey
and the associated educational insti
tutions. which were destroyed in a 
mllllon-dollar fire September 21, on 
the butte at Mount Angel.

The mill dam of the Moehnke Bros, 
sawmill at Cedar Canyon, near Banks, 
broke loose, the water taking every
thing in its path. Including bridges 
and a mile of piank road, causing a 
heavy loss to the company.

The outstanding feature of the apple 
harvest season at Hood River this 
year has been the large shipments 
made. The valley has shipped 3030 
ta rs, more than 700 cars in excess of 
the entire tonnage of last year.

William McOregor, prominent As
toria sawmill operator, timberman and 
banker, died at Astoria as the result 
of an accident when the automobile

MRS. WOOSTER’S BROTHER
PASSES AWAY AT DAYTON

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. W ooster re
ceived word on Sunday m orning of 
the death of the la tte r’s brother, 
Mr. H arris, of Dayton, Oregon.

Mr. H arris was a very prominent 
citizen in hie community, identified

Mrs. Hargraves and her daughter, 
Mrs. Twohy, both of Clackamas 
were visiting a t the home of Dr. 
Wallens on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Moger were Wednes
day1 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kirkwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson, Sr., from 
W ashington have been visiting their 
son and family here.

The Neighborly club met with Mrs. 
Peter Erickson on W ednesday a fte r
noon and had a very pleasant time, 
with about eighteen present. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Gra- 
ble.

Mrs. Carl Howell was called to 
H arrisburg on Thursday owing to
the illness of her mother.

Mrs. Harold H orner visited on 
Thursday with Mrs. Fred Horner; in 
Dodge.

Mrs. John Park and Mrs. Wiley 
Howell spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Carl Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Closn6r and son, 
Lester, were Oregon City visitors on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake and Mrs. 
P roctor and son of Forest Grove, 
were Sunday guests a t the William 
Bard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hull and 
children, were visiting relatives ir 
Portland on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  P ark  and child
ren, of Woodland, Washington, were 
guests at the I. M. Park home re
cently.

Representatives of the Spring- 
w ater Christian Endeavor Society 
attending the county convention at 
Oregon City on Saturday and Sun
day were, Mr. and Mrs. E verett 
Shibley, Elva Shibley, Edith Howell 
Evelyn Dibble, William Shearer and 
Mr. Kirkwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter S trunk were 
Saturday callers a t the Moger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Erickson were 
Sunday guests a t the Ed Aycock 
home.

W. M. Christensen came out on 
Tuesday to accompany his nephew 
Richardson, to the F ather and Son 
Banquet a t the grange hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Erickson vis
ited relatives in Portland during the 
week end.

Mrs. Nestling was a Portland visi
to r on Tuesday.

LOCAL ITEMS
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FIDDLERS CONTEST IS
DECLARED A DRAW

Mrs. Evelyn Sailing was visiting in

and John Miller of Estacada was a 
very interesting affair.

The orchestra was composed of 
five pieces, two violins, played by 
the contestants, a saxaphone, trap

The Old Timt> Fiddlers Contest at
day instead of the Wednesday be- Port'and this week. r*y the tier Wednesday n,ght
fore Thanksgiving, the regular date J- M. (Dinty) Moore was an Estu- Oregon City,
of meeting. Do not forget the cook- cada visitor on Wednesday, 
ies ar.d jelly fo r our annual Thanks- Mrs. John Irvin was visiting her 
giving box. .  | daughter, Mrs. Hillyard, a t Boring,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Trapp were over the weekend, 
visitors in Salem over the week end. Bartholomew & Lawrence are un-

Fred Davis of Portland was home loading a car of fine baled hay here “ lUR'  au piano were perform ed on 
fo r a couple of days last week. this week. | by throe otlK'' efficient n-ti-

Next Thursday, Thanksgiving day, j  Grant Robley of Faraday was in 1 
will be community day at the Gar- Portland on Saturday for his music 
field grange. All neighbors, frieuds lesson.
and members who wish to bring their Among those shopping in Port'and 
dinners to the hall and enjoy it with j  on Saturday were Mrs. C. F. Howe 
their friends are welcome. An in- , and Mrs. Jack Hayden, 
teresting program will be given in ! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schumway and i 
the afternoon. baby daughter, were visiting with

relatives in Portland on Sunday.
A fter several weeks absence from

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dewey and 
children from Portland, were Sunday 
visitors a t the home of Mrs. Dewey’s 
father, J. F. Reeher.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Reeher.

Sunday will mark a change in the 
Sunday School time at the Nora 
Memorial church. The Sunday school 
will begin at 2:00 o’clock in the a f
ternoon with preaching service* fol
lowing immediately after.

CURRINSVILLE

GEORGE ITEMS
Mrs. Elsie Dew attended teachers’ 

institute on Friday and Saturday at 
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson pur
chased a new Chevrolet coach.

Mr. G. W. Wilson and Mr. Tucker 
made a business trip  to Portland on 
Monday.

George Willing w ent to Portland 
on Thursday, retu rn ing  on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. F. D. C arruth and son Don
ald and M argarite Enna of P ort
land, were calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Paulson on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joyner mo
tored to Gresham on Saturday.

Mrs. Julius Paulson visited her sis
te r  Mrs. Will Honegger a t Multno
mah a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Lins stayed a 
few days last week, with their moth
er, Mrs. Dew, while John Dew went 
to Portland to  buy a team.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and 
children went to Portland on Sat
urday and Sunday to visit with 
friends. _

Dorothy Dew and Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert Lins visited with their mother, 
Mrs. E. Dew and family lte t Sun
day.

GARFIELD

Mrs. Don Allen of Bull Run, ac 
companied her father, Mr. R 
Currin over to the home place Sun
day.

Miss Elsie Poole principal of the 
Currinsville grade school, is still 
confined to her room but is improv
ing.

Mr. George W alter is up and 
around agin a fte r a few days illness

Thomas A. Miller, a from er resi- 
d n t of the Currinsville community, 
was calling on George W alter Tues- 
day.

Oliver Coleman is in the U. S. 
veterans hospital a t Tacoma.

John Dowty has moved to the 
Alspaugh place a t Eagle Creek

Had a telephone message this 
Tuesday morning of the death of 
Mrs. Lou H ale’s mother a t Salem 
last night.

Alfred Coleman was an overnight 
visitor Sunday a t the Coleman home.

Curtis Wilcox, J. C. Kitching and 
Raymond DeShazer were shippers of 
farm  produce Tuesday morning on 
the Currinsville store truck.

The severe wind and rain of Mon
day drove a lot of the tim ber work
ers out of the wods.

Mrs. C. A. Looney expects to 
butcher a fine lot of turkeys for the 
Portland market, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wade, and 
Merle, were Portland visitors Tues
day.

The contest was decided a 
and it furnished fine e n ta ta .. ,m . .. 
for a packed house The pictures at 
the Liberty these days are the best 
’.hat have ever boon shown in E s’.a 
cada.

The play in Connection with the 
contest was “The Girl I Love," fea
tu ring  Charles Ray and Patsy Ruth 
Miller. The music rendered was in 

school Roy Helgerson returned. Ho ! '"  '* S’V '" la th y  with the story of 
was absent because of illness. th.e. ,p ay and su"°und ings, and

Ms. Jesa Denny is again assisting added wuch 10 lts interpretation, 
with the work in the Denny Brothers : _ . .  ~
barber shop. E H’ S’ ”  MILWAUKIE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore are re- , , . , ,
joicing over the arrival of a little n° acaca school football 
son at their home on Sun lav. j  tl am w>‘‘ tha team of the Mil-

Mrs. P erry  Cahill has gone to La wauk e h,Kh ^h o o l on the home field 
Grande to be with Mr. Cahill who is / ’ ay n 1 lnoon ° f  D’*8 week, in 
employed at that place. j 'vhat promiSM to be a ra the‘' ««ter-

Miss Claudia Plank of the local csting game.
high school, spent the week end a t ! .  The Estacada boys have been do- 
her home in Portland. I good work lh,s 8ea!ion nnd should

Mrs. Midford and baby daughter! * ° °d c ro w d  on hand on Fri-
H have returned home from the ho.,pi- “y ta  .b°PSt tbcM alon*  to a d‘'d '  

' I d in Portland. ' Ve v,ctory- Com® out and * ive
Mrs. Earl Gunter of Three Links. I ihem y° Ur PUpport’ 

was reported ill last week, but is —
feeling better again. j John Githens of Eagl • Crc k was

The G. P. Rose family have moved j  transacting business in Estacada on 
to the Geo. Armstrong place on th e i Wednesday.
hill, they having sold their home. j P erry  Anderson went to Portland 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barr and child-j Thursday to see the parade, and al- 
ren, drove into Portland on ThurG | 0 to take in the football game at 
Jay  to see the Armistice Day p arad e .1 Multnomah field.

Mr. and Mrs. John Page went to j Dr. and Mrs. W. W| Rhodes and 
Portland on Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Leihammer at-

Mrs. E. T. Davis entertained the 
Skip-a-Week club a t her home Tues
day with 12 members and 2 visitors 

with all organizations established fo t present. An enjoyable afternoon was 
the betterm ent of his city. He was spent in sewing and getting pretty  
serving his tw elfth  year as mayor things ready fo r the club bazaar 
of Dayton when called by death, which has been set fo r Fridy, De- 
He was a mason and an Odd Fellow, cember 17. An appetizing lunch was 

Mr. and Mrs. W ooster drove down served late in the afternoon by the
hostess.

Thursday afternoon the Entertain-
to Dayton on Monday to attend the 
funral services. * e

The News extends its sincere sym-1 ment and Home Economics commit- 
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. W ooster and tee of the Garfield grange met at 
family on the ir loss. ! the grange hall and planned some

- work for" the coming month.
In which he was riding was hit by a TEACHERS ATTEND INSTITUTE Prayer meeting every Wednesday

Several teachers of the grade and evening at the Nora Memorial8 pota ns Portland A Seattle train.
The distribution system and all school were in Oregon City on church. Everybody welcome,

property of th* Sutherlln Light A Friday and Saturday attending the Mrs. R. E. Davis and family came 
Power company was taken over by Gounty  Teachers Institu te. The Es- to their ranch for Armistice Day 
the California-Oregon Power com tacada schools are fortunate in hav- and over the week end. 
pany The purchasing company will jng a splendid corps of teachers this Mrs. Minnie will be hostess to the 
•pent several thousand dollars lmprov y(jar and we ahould be appreciative call meeting of the Skip-a-Week club 
J®* ta# »pete». __ p i the fact. on Friday, this will be th« meeting

UPPER EAGLE CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Paddison and family 

were Portland visitors last Wednes
day.

Mr. and rs. I. C. Akers and daugh
ter, Elanor, were the guests of Mrc. 
Akers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
of Cathlamet, for several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were 
Portland visitors one day last week.

Dale Smith and some of his young 
friends were out this way Sunday 
afternoon holding services at the 
school house.

Claude Woodle and fam ly were 
visiting a t the home of Ray Woodle 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Douglass 
made a business trip  to Portland on | 
Monday .

A Mr. Moon and family are now 
living on the E. N. Naylor place. Th(. n

spend the day with relatives.
The W. H. Graybeal family are 

enjoying a Chandler sedan which 
fhey bought recently.

Mrs. Z. lza Coop of Currinsville is 
.-..ported ill t i  Use home of hoi 
mother, Mrs. Dora Herring.

Messrs Geo. Lawrence and Sylves- 
t r Law-rence were in Portland on 
business, Monday of this week.

Mr. Chandler, form erly of Estaca- 
■ la, is out for a few days relieving 
iotorm an Lamb on the day logging 

train.
The notice of th e band dance ir 

last week’s issue should have been 
Thanksgiving evening, November 24, 
;nstead of the 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Helms and Mr. Bell 
of Portland, were here Sunday in the 
interest of the Artisan lodge work 
,i this vicinity

Miss Thelma Wilcox who is attend- 
ng O. A. C., was home over Arinis- 
ice Day, visiting her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Ray Wilcox.

Mrs. H. B. Davis and Mrs. George 
Arm strong were Oregon City visitors 
on Monday and Tuesday of this 
week.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
hurch held a pleasant meeting on 

Wednesday afternoon of this week 
at the home of Mrs. E. S. Womer.

Mrs. Lena Underwood is a t home 
again and is doing marcelling for 
lie ladies of the town. She is in- 
ie d being welcomed home again. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jaqui s of

tended a dance a t Oregon City on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Forman and 
family moved into the G. P. Rose 
home which they recently purchas
ed- Vru. E*.rman will be rem em ber
ed as Pauline Zogg.

W. A. Heylman has resigned as 
editor of the News and will take up 
some other business. His successor 
will be announced in the near fu 
ture.

Mrs. L. Mars, m other of Mrs. Hale 
and R. Currin of Currinsville, died 
in Salem, Orrgon November 15, and 
was buried Wednesday in the I. O. O. 
F. cem etery in Estacada.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Morrow, nc. 
Ruth Saling, of Portland, were re
cent guests a t the home of their 
uncle, Mr. F. C. Bartholomew, and 
family.

There was a fairly  well attended
dance held a t the Gem Theater on 
Thursday evening, Armistice Day. 
Another dance is announced for 
Thank giving evening.

Mr. an (| Mrs. Alva Smith of Stay» 
ton, w ire visiting a t the home of 
the ir son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Smith, on Thursday and F ri
day.

The L. M. Yocum and the A. E. 
Yocum families are riding around 
these days in fine, new Chevrolet 
Laudcus which they recently pur
chased.

The A. Marsh Co. su it or overcoat 
$23, formerly sold by Mr. Black,

son, Lloyd, started  
Monday.

to  school

Portland came out on Tu sday for now b> it. F. Ammon, 1137 Frem ont 
the meeting of the Eastern Star. Mr. I Bl., Portland. W rite whi-n ready to 
and Mrs. Allen of Sandy, also came, i order. Save this.— Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCollom The R H. C arter children spent 
icther and father of Mrs Bob Cooke the Air.:i.,ticc v ic’iou visiting rela- 

have recently established their resi- Lines in Poitlund. Miss Edna rs- 
dence in Estacada turnt d home on Saturday and the

Mrs. H' nry Heiple who is sewing other children on Sunday.
Portland for a time, spent the Among those attending the foot*

on | week end with her family a t Cur- 1  bail game in Portland on Armistice 
rinsville. Day were Raymond Lovelace and

Arnold Lovelace who is employed Jack Haydi n. The final score of the 
ELWOOD in Portland, came home on Tuesday game was U. S. C. 17, O. A. A. C. 7.

Mrs. E. G. Hodgkiss who has been for a short visit, retu rn ing  Wednes- Several cases of scarletina are re-
very ill the past week is improving lay. ported from the Currinsville district,
slowly. L ittle Billie is staying with Dr. and Mrs. Ira  Manville and the following families being quaran- 
Mrs. L. N. Wilson durinb his little daughter and Dr. Manville’s vined: Win. Kellendock, Geo. Kitch-
m other’s illness. .ister of Tillamook were recent vis- ing, Frank H alfrety and Robert Cuf*

Mr. and Mrs. E lbert H arris of itors a t the Carrie Denny home. rin.
Colton were Sunday visitors at the Mssrs Lamb and Shrorer who have The school children had th sir pic- 
.home of the la tters parents, Mr. and charge of operating 1461 for La tures taken recently and orders are 
Mrs. M att Park. Dee Logging Co., spent the week end now being taken for them. Thesa

E verett Stahinecker who attends in Portland with their families. pictures in years to come will prove 
the Estacada high school, and Alvin Glen Ely was visiting his parents, precious and interesting momentoa 
Munson and Joe Rydgweski who at- Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Ely, several days of form er happy days,
tend the Colton high school, spend iart week. Glen is attending O. A. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jagm inn and
the week ends with the ir parents C., a t Corvallis. Mrs. Jaggm in’s brother, of Elwood,
here. Mrs. Mary Adams has been spend- enjoyed a visit to Portlnad last week.

E lbert Harris of Colton was buy- ng several days in Portland the last While there they ipent half a day 
;ng pigs in our neighborhood Wed- we« k visiting a t the home of her son, a t the assembly plant of the Ford 
neaday. Phil Adams, who has been ill. Motor company.

A cattle buyer also made purchas- Mr. Graham who has charge of Mr. Chas Hicinbotham was taken
the Denny barber shop recently to the Oregon City hospital on Tues

day for treatm ent. He was hurt in 
•amp about a week ago and has not 
improved as he should so was re
moved to the hospital fo r examina-

es here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vallen made a moved into the Perry Cahill home 

trip  to Portland Monday. Mr. Graham brought his wife home
Norman Hazel and LeSoy Cox recently, she having been ill in a 

were dinner guests a t the home of hospital for several months. She is 
Miss Nellie Vellen, Sunday, ( somewhat improved. tion and treatm ent.


